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After entering the WTO, China has earnestly fulfilled the commitment of tariff reduction 
and the overall level of tariffs has been falling down from 15.3% in 2001 to 9.8% in 2008. 
During this period, China has carried out a number of tariff adjustment measures for tariff 
structure optimization, which also have a great impact on social welfare. In respect of the 
tariff adjustments, this paper focuses on analysing the RMB exchange rate and social welfare 
effects of tariff adjustments, using Exchange Rate Dynamics Redux Model based on the new 
open macroeconomic framework, which much clearly shows that the tariff adjustments have 
an impact on the economy by the transmission mechanism. Then, combined with the reality 
of tariff concessions after entering the WTO, this paper takes empirical analysis on the 
influence for the RMB exchange rate and the national social welfare which brings by tariff 
adjustments. 
New analytical methods of New Open Economy Macroeconomics, which absorbs the 
micro-economic basis, such as the nominal price rigidity and non-perfect competition, are 
closer to economy reality. Through this new research method, much research of international 
economic issues has been further developped. Therefore, thispaper use the method to 
establish the model of macroeconomic effects brings by tariff adjustments, and there are 
many detailed derivations and explanations of the tariff, exchange rate and the welfare in the 
relationship. 
Study shows that since China's accession to the WTO, tariff concessions have had an 
impact on the RMB exchange rate, and to some extent, it also has weakened inflation and 
promoted the growth of social welfare. And the tariff concessions’ welfare effects is more 
intuitive, which means tariff concessions could jointly promote the development of the world 
economy by increasing domestic consumption and output, the world consumption and output. 
In addition, the optimization model based on micro-macro-economy trend shows that the 
tariff policy, monetary policy and exchange rate policy can be a combination for better 
macro-control services. Thus, the policy recommendations in this paper can be that we can 
combine tariff policy to deepen the macroeconomic policy’s coordination, and our country 
can get out of the plight of the national economy, maintain steady development and has an 
effective boycott of trade protectionism in the financial crisis. 
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易组织以来，中国认真履行加入世贸组织的降税承诺，关税总水平已由 2001 年的 15.3%
























                                                        















































                                                        
①即新开放经济的宏观经济学开创者 Obstfeld 和 Rogof(1995)著名的 Redux 模型（Exchange Rate Dynamics Redux）。
具体参见[2]Obstfeld,M.and Rogoff,K.  Exchange Rate Dynamics Redux[J]. Journal of Political Economy，
1995，（103）：624—660． 
②新开放经济的宏观经济学以理性预期及市场不完全为基础将微观行为与宏观经济、国内经济与外部均衡、单边政
策与国际协调置于统一框架下进行研究。具体参见[3]Obstfeld,M.and Rogoff,K.  Foundations of International 



















































































































第一章  有关关税调整的理论研究综述 


































                                                        
①新贸易理论主要是指二战结束后，特别是 20 世纪 80 年代以来，为解释新的贸易现象而产生的一系列国际贸易理
论学说。其主要代表人物包括迪可西特、克鲁格曼、赫尔普曼、斯宾塞和布兰德等。其中 主要代表人物是克鲁格
曼。 
②理论内容详见[5]Elhanan Helpman，Paul R.Krugman. 市场结构和对外贸易（报酬递增不完全竞争和国际经济）
[M]. 上海：上海人民出版社，1985. 
③内容详见[6]Grossman，Gene M，and Helpman. Comparative Advantage and Long-Run Growth[J]. American 
Economic Review，1990，（80）：796－815.和著作[7]Gossman Gene M，ELhanan Helpman. Innovation and Growth 
in the Global Economy[M]. Cambridge，MA：MIT Press，1991. 

















































                                                        
①参见[10]任重. “不完全信息：战略性贸易政策理论的前沿综述”[J]. 江淮论坛，2007，（01）：11-15. 
②参见[11]D.Salvatore. Theory and Problems of International Economics，4th Ed[M]. New York：Mc  
Craw Hill，1995.和[12]Dominick Salvatore. International Economics[M].北京：清华大学出版社，1998. 
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析由此所产生的长期和短期效应。Obstfeld 和 Rogoff 提出的 Redux 模型通过设定效用
函数的具体形式，可以在求解个体 优化问题中得到经济均衡时的显示解，并且通过研
                                                        
①新开放经济的宏观经济学的具体文献综述以及其中有关关税冲击效应的理论新进展详见[17]王胜，邹恒甫.《新开
放经济宏观经济学理论研究》[M]. 湖北：武汉大学出版社，2006. 
②发展历程也可参见[14]陈雨露，侯杰. 新开放经济宏观经济学：研究文献综述[J]. 南开经济研究，2006，（2） 
：3-17. 
③参见[15]R.Lucas. Expectations and the Neutrality of Money[J]. Journal of Economic Theory，4，1972. 
④内容详见[2]Obstfeld,M.and Rogoff,K.  Exchange Rate Dynamics Redux[J]. Journal of Political Economy，



















目前国际经济学研究的主导方法。而继 Obstfeld 与 Rogoff 提出基本模型 Redux 后，
新开放经济的宏观经济学的理论模型框架也不断地在发展中，Lane(1998、1995b)、Betts 





























                                                        
①内容参见[18]Betts,C.and Devereux,M.  “Exchange Rate Dynamics in a Model of Pricing To Market” [J].  
European Economic Review，1996，（40）：1007－1021.以及后续理论研究论文[19]Betts,C.and Devereux,M. 
“Exchange Rate Dynamics in a Model of Pricing to Market”[J]. Journal of International Economics，2000，
（50）： 215－244. 
②内容详见[20]Corsetti,G. and Pesenti,P. “Welfare and Macroeconomic Interdependence”[J]. NBER Working 
Paper， 1997，（6307）：638－654. 
③内容详见[21]Lane P.R. Inflation in Open Economics[J]. Journal of International Economics， 1997，（42） 
：327－347. 
④具体研究内容参见[3]Obstfeld,M.and Rogoff,K.  Foundations of International Macroeconomics[M]. 中译本
《高级国际金融学教程》. 北京：中国金融出版社，2002. 
⑤详见[23]王胜，邹恒甫. 关税、汇率与福利[J]. 世界经济，2004，（1）：3－12. 
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